
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

令和 3 年度 入学者選抜試験問題

英  語 
100 点

50 分

※ 下記の〈注意事項〉をよく読み，監督者の指示があるまで開かないこと。

実施日：令和 3 年 1 月 7 日（木） 

40 

〈注意事項〉 

― 開始前 ― 

１．試験時間は 9：10 ～ 10：00 の 50 分であり，途中退室は認めない。

２．監督者の〈開始〉の指示があるまで，この問題冊子の中を開かない。

３．解答用紙には，解答欄のほかに，受験番号，氏名の記入欄があるので，下記

を参照し記入・マークすること。

●受験番号欄 上段に受験番号を記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマーク

すること。

●氏名欄 氏名・フリガナを記入すること。

４．解答用紙に汚れがある場合には，挙手で監督者に知らせること。

３．マークはＨＢの鉛筆で行い，所定欄以外にはマークしたり，記入したりしない

こと。 

４．解答用紙は汚したり折り曲げたりしないように特に注意すること。 

５．訂正は，消しゴムであとが残らないように完全に消し，かすが残らないように

  すること。 

６．質問等がある場合は，挙手で監督者に知らせること。ただし，問題に関する

質問は受け付けない。 

解答
番号 21 43

解 答 欄

40

(例)

1 2 3 4

― 開始後 ― 

１．この問題冊子は 13 ページである。確認してページの落丁，乱丁，印刷不鮮明

等がある場合は，挙手で監督者に知らせること。

２．解答は，すべて解答用紙の所定の欄へのマークによって行うこと。 

例えば       と表示のある問いに対して と解答する場合は，次の(例)の

ように解答番号 40 の解答欄の にマークする。 3

3
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英 語 
（解答番号   １  ～  35   ） 

 
 

第１問 次の英文（問１～問 10）の空欄   １   ～   10   に入る も適切なものを，

それぞれの下の ①～④ の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 
 

問１ She got up so early as   １   for the first train. 
① that she was in time ② to be in time 
③ enough to be in time ④ in order to be in time 

 
 

問２ I cut the cake    ２   .  
① in a knife ② with a knife ③ by a knife ④ to a knife 

 
 

問３ I know the girl    ３   . 
① who mother is a famous singer ② who mother a famous singer is 
③ whose mother a famous singer is ④ whose mother is a famous singer 

 
 

問４ Give me    ４   . 
① two pieces of white chalk ② two piece of white chalk 
③ two white chalks ④ two white chalk 

 
 

問５ I will see    ５   that the parcel will reach you by the end of this week. 
① for it ② in it ③ for you ④ to it 

 
 

問６ It is a complete mystery    ６   . 
① why he said such a thing ② why did he say such a thing 
③ what he said such a thing ④ what did he say such a thing 
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問７ Young    ７   he was, he was very modest.  
① because ② if ③ as ④ even if  

 
 

問８ The accident was    ８   her carelessness. 
① due to ② in spite of ③ instead of  ④ for the sake of  

 
 

問９ She seemed    ９   Japanese customs. 
① interesting in  ② interested in 
③ interested with  ④ interesting with 

 
 

問 10 Did you notice her    10   ? 
① to leave the house ② leave the house 
③ be left the house  ④ to be left the house 
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第２問 次の日本文(問１～問５)に合うようにそれぞれ下の①～④の語を並べ替え，  
          11   ～   15   に入る も適切なものを選びなさい。ただし，文頭に来る

語も小文字で示してある。 

 
問１ 誰もこの壊れたドアを開けられない。 

Nobody                     11   door. 
① this ② can ③ open ④ broken 

 
 
問２ 彼女は私より 4 年後輩です。 

She is               12         me. 
① years ② four ③ to ④ junior 

 
 
問３ ここからその店までどのくらいありますか。 

              13         from here to the store? 
① it ② far ③ is ④ how 

 
 
問４ 師匠には簡単だと思えることでも弟子には難しく思える。 

What seems easy         14               difficult to his pupils. 
① seems ② master ③ the ④ to 

 
 
問５ 英語を話すことは難しい，ましてやフランス語を話すことはなおのこと難しい。 

      is difficult to speak English,        15         . 
① more ② French ③ much ④ it 
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第３問  次の問い（問１～問６）の会話の   16   ～   21   に入る も適切なものを，

それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 
 
問１ 

Ａ： What’s new? 
Ｂ： Nothing in particular. How about you? 
Ａ：   16   
Ｂ： Really? I heard rumors about you. 

 
① How about join us? 
② I don’t know. 
③ Thanks a lot. 
④ The same as ever. 

 
 
問２ 

Ａ： What time are you going to have lunch? 
Ｂ： Shall we make it eleven o’clock? 
Ａ： Why are you going to have lunch so early? 
Ｂ：   17   
Ａ： I see. 
 

① I have an appointment at noon. 
② All right. 
③ I’ll see you tomorrow. 
④ We will have plenty of time. 
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問３ 

Ａ： Where do you come from? 
Ｂ：   18   
Ａ： I asked where you come from. 
Ｂ： Oh, I come from Tokyo in Japan. 
Ａ： What’s it like? 
Ｂ： Well, the people living there look very busy. 
 

① I come from Japan. 
② It took twelve hours. 
③ I left there five years ago. 
④ Pardon me? 

 
 
問４ 

Ａ： I doubt that I can pass the exam. 
Ｂ： What’s the trouble? 
Ａ： I can’t understand what the teacher is saying. He always speaks too 

fast. 
Ｂ：   19   
 

① That’s interesting. 
② I don’t think you’ll pass it either. 
③ That’s too bad. 
④ No one thinks we can pass it. 
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問５ 

Ａ： My sister is getting married the week after next. Won’t you come to the 
wedding reception? 

Ｂ： Thanks.   20   When is it going to be? 
Ａ： Sunday, the twelfth. It begins at two-thirty. 
Ｂ： OK. Where is it going to be? 
Ａ： At Bernard Hall. 
 

① Let me see the newspaper. 
② How about tonight? 
③ I’ll be right there. 
④ I’d like to very much. 

 
 
問６ 

Ａ： Let’s go out for dinner. 
Ｂ： OK, but I don’t want to go to an Italian restaurant. 
Ａ：   21   
Ｂ： Wonderful. 

 
① I don’t see why not. 
② Why don’t you want to? 
③ Why not go to a Japanese restaurant? 
④ Why not? 
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（問題は次のページに続く） 
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第４問 次の英文を読んで，後の問い（問１～問４）に答えなさい。  22   ～   35   

 
With so many convenient plastic products available in our daily life, 

discarding such waste has become a   22   issue. Efforts should be made to 
reduce as much as possible the amount of plastic consumed. 

 
Starting Wednesday, plastic shopping bags now cost money in principle. 

These bags, which customers have   23   granted they would get for free when 
shopping at supermarkets and convenience stores, have to be (ア)purchased for 
about ¥2 to ¥5 each. This move can be described as a major step in the history of 
environmental measures. 

 
It has not been ＊stipulated how companies should use the money collected 

from charging for plastic shopping bags, but some are applying (１)it to activities 
to protect the environment. It is important for businesses to promote their 
position in this regard, to gain understanding from customers. 

 
Charging for plastic shopping bags has been prompted by the serious level of 

marine pollution. Plastic waste does not decay, and is washed ashore around the 
world. It has also been discovered in the stomachs of whales and seabirds. There 
are further concerns over what impact microplastics ― very small fragments of 
plastic   24   by waves and sunlight ― will have on the ecosystem. 

 
European countries have already imposed some (イ)regulations on plastic 

shopping bags. In Japan, shops in Toyama and Yamanashi prefectures became 
pioneers in 2008 in charging for these bags. This policy later spread to other 
prefectures and *municipalities, and some supermarket chains and other 
businesses started charging for such bags on their own. It is hoped that this trend 
will gain ＊momentum. 

 
Bags such as those containing 25% or more of ＊biomass, which includes ＊

plant-derived materials, are not subject to ＊mandatory charges   25   they ＊are 
deemed to have less impact on the environment. 
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Yoshinoya Co., the operator of a gyudon beef-on-rice bowl restaurant chain, 
and McDonald’s Co. (Japan), among other companies, will reportedly continue to 
offer plastic bags free of charge by changing their materials. Their aim is to 
avoid confusion at the counter and allow staff to serve customers as efficiently 
as possible. 

 

＊Amid the novel coronavirus epidemic, some consumers prefer using plastic 
shopping bags to (２ )those they bring on their own for ＊hygiene reasons. 
Hopefully companies will consider appropriate measures depending on their 
type of business and the circumstances of their stores. 

 

Plastic waste is a deep-rooted issue, as shopping bags account only for about 
2% of the total amount discarded. It is surely important to recognize that 
charging for plastic shopping bags is only a part of what must be done regarding 
this issue.  

 
It is essential to further promote, for example, efforts to reduce the amount of 

plastic used in food packages, containers, bottles, home (ウ)appliances and other 
items, as well as to recycle this material. 

 
In the long term, it will be necessary to develop technology that enables the 

low-cost production of plastic that easily breaks down and has no environmental 
impact. 

 
Plastic is made from ＊ petroleum. It should not be forgotten that ＊

incinerating plastic releases ＊carbon dioxide and causes global warming. 
 
Japan ranks second in the world after the United States in terms of the 

volume of plastic waste ＊per capita. Hopefully mandatory charges for plastic 
shopping bags will serve as an opportunity to   26   our plastic-dependent 
lifestyle. 

 
（注） ＊stipulate：規定する  *municipality：市  ＊momentum：勢い 
    ＊biomass：バイオマス  ＊plant-derived：植物由来の   
    ＊mandatory：義務的な  ＊are deemed to：～と思われる  
    ＊amid the novel coronavirus epidemic：新型コロナウィルスの流行の中 
    ＊hygiene：衛生上  ＊petroleum：石油  ＊incinerate：焼却する 
    ＊carbon dioxide：二酸化炭素  ＊per capita：一人当たりの  
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問１ 英文中の空所    22   ～    26   に入る も適切なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。  
 
  22  

① minor ② local ③ rural ④ global 
 

  23  

① taken for ② brought for ③ kept in ④ given up 
 

  24  

① made out ② broken down ③ put through ④ taken over 
 
  25  

① because ② although ③ unless ④ before 
   

  26  

① imitate ② insist ③ review ④ support 
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問２ 下線部（ア）～（ウ）の意味に も近いものを，それぞれ下の①～④の中

から一つずつ選びなさい。   27   ～   29   
 
（ア）purchased    27   

① proposed ② grown ③ bought ④ influenced  
 
 
（イ）regulations    28   

① the process of finding the quantity or degree of something 
② the sign which shows the state or nature of something 
③ the act of showing support for or approval of an idea 
④ the official rule made by a government or some other authority 

 
 
（ウ）appliances    29   

① the machines that move without human control 
② the machines that are designed to do a particular thing in the home 
③ the machines that clean floors, carpets, etc. by sucking up dirt and dust 
④ the machines that cool and dry the air in a house, building or car. 
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問３ 二重下線部（１）・（２）の内容を表すのに も適切なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 30  , 31  
 

（１）it   30   
① the history  
② this move 
③ a major step 
④ the money 

 
 
（２）those   31   

① plastic shopping bags 
② shopping bags   
③ some consumers 
④ hygiene reasons 
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問４ 本文の内容に合うように，次の(Ａ)～(Ｄ)の   32   ～    35   に入る

も適切なものを，それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 
 
（Ａ）Regarding the issue of getting rid of plastic waste,  32  

① we should never use plastic products from now on. 
② we have to make efforts to reduce the amount of plastic consumed. 
③ we cannot use plastic products without discarding such waste. 
④ we ought to encourage the government to tackle with plastic waste. 

 
 

（Ｂ）The serious marine pollution makes us realize  33  
① that the number of whales and seabirds has been decreasing. 
② that plastic products are useful all over the world. 
③ that plastic can release carbon dioxide which kills marine animals. 
④ that small pieces of plastic have an impact on the ecosystem. 

 
 
（Ｃ）As for charging plastic shopping bags,  34  

① some supermarkets chains are going to offer lower-cost plastic bags. 
② the supermarkets in some cities continue to offer bags free of charge. 
③ the shops in Toyama and Yamanashi prefectures were the pioneers. 
④ European countries have already used low-cost shopping bags. 
 
 

（Ｄ）The writer of this article thinks that  35  
① it is a good time to consider the way of our life. 
② our daily life only depends on the plastic products. 
③ we should use shopping bags which are easy to handle. 
④ every company should deal with environmental problems. 
 

 
第４問の英文本文は「2020/7/03 The Japan News（読売新聞社）〔Charging for plastic 
shopping bags must be 1st step in reducing waste〕より抜粋している。なお、英文本文は

紙面と異なった表記で出題されている。 
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